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(COpyrleM, MM. By Harold MacOrath.)

CHAPTER I
The Mystery of the Spotted Collar.

YH THE side of a rugged mountain
s a black velvet hole yawned. Rub

Lie lay strewn all about the ledges.
To a layman this rubble would have
explained nothing; to a miner it would
instantly have explained the nature
of the hole. Presently a burly man
emerged from the hole, squinting.
He eyed the lump of rjuarti: in his
hand. Always a little, but never quite
enough gold to make it worth while.
It might run ten or twelve the ton.
Dut what capitalist would interest
himself in such dribble? The pros-
pector flung, the quartz savagely upon
the accumulating rubble and leaned
dishcartcncdly against the log sup-

port to the entrance of the mine.
Every bone in his body ached and
every nerve responded. His grub-
stake was fast dwindling, and in an-

other four days he would hnvc to
hike some 32 miles to the nearest
town for supplies. '

Done! He had paid $500, every one
of them earned at the risk of his neck,
for this damnable hole in the ground.

He filled and lit his pipe and fell to
dreaming what he would do when he
struck it rich.

By and by the dreams faded and the
hitter realities returned. He rose
lamely and carefully picked his way
down to the Irishman's shanty. The
two of them shared, their noon meals
on pleasant days.

"How's she comin'?"
"Same old story," answered Trainor,

erstwhile strong man of the Eclipse
circus.

"Well, well; it's pegging away that
brings it. I got a lump t'day that
don't look so bad. I should say that
she'll run fifteen th' ton. I guess
them wild-cattc- rs arc th' chaps that
make th' real spondulix widders an'
clerks an' childcr."

Trainor shrugged and munched his
slice of bacon and after an hour or so
returned to his diggings.

In Trainor's life there had been but
trifling monotonies. He had been a
sailor in the South Seas, a lumberjack
in the north, a cow-punch- a fireman
on a North Atlantic liner. He had
come from a poor but respectable
Ohio family. His father nof his grand-

father had ever stepped over the State
boundary lines; but in him there was
a reversion to the type of pioneer who
had established the Trainor family
when Ohio was a wilderness. He
could not settle down; he must be on
the move continually, and when at
length he joined the circus he found
that roaming uncertain life much to
his fancy. There he had met Mimi
Keenc, known on the hand-bill- s (for
lithographs were far 'beyond the reach
of this circus) as Mimi La France,

upon a time, three tiny
sailed over the sky on a

ellvery cloud, sailed and sailed through
the blue.

'They watched the sun; they watched
the earth; they watched the stars and
the moon.

And as they watched they tried to
pick out tho place they would most
like to live.

"I. want to live on the moon," said
Bllver. "It's so white and clear and
beautiful."

"I'd rather live on the highest star,"
said Starlight, "it's so gleaming and
pure."

"I'd much prefer to live on the earth,"
Bald Sjnny, "for there is where the

people live, and I think people are more
interesting than all the wonders of the
heavens."

Now, it happened that at that very
minute, quite unnoticed by the three
tiny fairies, the fairy queen of the sky
went by.

She beard them talking and stopped
to listen.

"Do you really want to leave your
cloud home and go to the moon, the
star and the earth, or are you Just
talking for fun?" she asked.

"Indeed, we're not talking Just for
un!" exclaimed the fairies vigorously.
'We really mean what w say. There

are so many lovely places to live; it
stems a shame to live all the time on
on cjoud!"

Tto fairy queen laughed. Stw was
tisaa to bearing funny wish,, though.

'pplvff"
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world renowned tight-rop- e walker.
Remarkable as it might seem, these
two loved each other fondly, and 6nc
day the lust to wander died in the
man's heart; and he wanted a roof
over his head, children about his
knee, and money in his purse. When
the opportunity to go hunting for
gold came, he hesitated not an instant.

He had been hammering away at
the grim unyielding rocks for eight
months, making only such trips to
town as ' were necessary for food.
Perhaps the rubble extracted repre-
sented a thousand dollars, perhaps
less. He was discouraged.

One day he staggered out into the
brilliant sunshine. A lump of quartz
was clutched tightly in his hand.
When he grew accustomed to the
daziling light he turned the stone
over and over, his heart beating as it
had never before". There were veins
in it, broad flakes of it; gold, gold,
goldl He stood there several minutes,
enthralled with a jumble of dreams
revolving around in his brain. Then
he let out a yell that could be heard
across the valley. Down the rubble
he dashed, risking his neck a dozen
times.

"Donovan! Donovan!" he cried.
The old Irish prospector came out

of his hole, blinking.
"I've got itl I've got itl" '

Donovan snatched the quartz from
the hand of his friend.

"Holy "Virgm, ye've struck itl If it's
all like that, ye're a rich man. Man,
man, there's a hundred dollars in that
lump alonel"

Trainor collapsed on a pile of
worthless rubble and laid his head on
his arms. He had done it, all in these
few months. He was rich, rich. And
all his dreams were going to come
truel The Irishman gazed down on
him ruefully but philosophically.

"An' me that's been prospectin' 20
years an' am't hit my pile yctl Well,
God bless ye, man. I'm glad ye got it.
An' now let's go take a look."

Like all men who suddenly stumble
upon a virgin fortune, Trainor in-

stantly began to plan how to protect
it. He .had some bank attorneys draw
up papers leaving the mine to his
wife, in case of her death to his child,
to her husband. It was subtly under-

stood that the brother-in-la- Kecne,
should never he able to touch it.
These Western bmlc attorneys were
simple and honest men.

But no dream of ours ever becomes
rounded out; what wc realize is but
a poor fragment. Before he had time
to write to his wife, Trainor was kill-

ed by a pTemattrre explosion. He was
buried under the rubble his own hands
had torn from the mountain side; and
the kindly Donovan started out to
find the Eclipse circus.

Continued Tomorrow.

live but one place at once! Maybe you
wouldn't like any other place any better
than this cloud."

The fairies shook their heads soberly.
They couldn't believe any such thing
as that I

When the fairy queen saw that they
were quite set In their Ideas she said
to them: "Very well, fairies, If you
are sure of what yon want you shall
have your wish."

"Oh, goody!" excjalmea the three
fairies in a breath, and they stood very
still while the fairy queen waved her
wand and said: "Fairies, fairies;
airy fairies; live, oh live, where you
please!" ,

Instantly quicker than you can read
this word the fairies were gone from
the cloud were gone without a trace.
And whither they went one could only
guess,-- for the fairy queen wouldn't tell
and nobody else knew!

But that very night the flrest star
shone brighter than ever before so
bright that it surely seemed as if the
star was happier than before. Maybe
the fairy Starlight really went there
and her coming made the star happier.

That same night .the mo'em shone
round and full shone wjth aucn a
silvery radiance that It seemed as If
the fairy Bllver surely-

- must be there
helping the moon to shine.

And at the Yery same time the star
was sparkling and the moon was shin-
ing so bright a little girl, tucked snug
in her bed, dreamed a beautiful dream
about a fairy country, a dream so
wonderful and lovely that if Beemed
os it a fairy must have brought It to
earth and given It to her!

How do we know? Maybe the fairy
gunny brought the dream.
Tomorrow Tlit Story of (as Two Brau

Kettles.
Oovpright, tBl Clara Ingram Judton.

Japanese Wear Paper
The Japanese are now making and ex-

tensively wearing underclothing road of
paper. 76 material la flatly grained and
has a number of remarkable qualities, t
Is very strong and at the earns Urn very
flexible, and after being warn a few hours
It offers no more Interference to persfdra-tio- n

than ordinary oottoa clothing. After
besoming wet ths material U so stroag
that it can b tors only with atJBeulty.

Electric Oven for Uicrosoope
A tiny elsetrto oven, wUek saa bsi

aln.ird ca the. platform ef a su
l$r beating w dirteg aWits that e to

CHILDREN'S CORNER
Three Fairy Wishes

ONCE

Underclothing
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SOCIAL LEADERS

ACTIVE PROMOTERS

OF BELGIAN BENEFIT

List of Patronesses for To-

morrow's Show at Acad-

emy Includes Many

Women of Distinction.

The all-st- benefit Tor the relief of the
people of Belgium, which la to take place
nt the Academy of Music tomorrow after-
noon, promises to bo one of the biggest
events of Its kind ever held In this city.
A varied program, embracing comedy,
drama and vaudeville, 1ms been arranged
by the United Theatrical Malingers of
this city, nnd will Include many of the
highest salaried artists In tho profession

There Is a long Hat of patronesses, all
of whom arc doing their utmost to make
the nflalr a success,

Mrs. George II. lnrle Is .ono of those
who has taken a box for the event, Mrs,
George "W. Chllds Drcxel IS also a box-hold-

and patroness, as are Mrs, John
Harrison. Mrs. Daniel Buckley, Mrs. At-be- rt

E. McVltty. Mrs. George Burnhnm,
Jr.. and Mrs. William Kills Scull.

Mrs. Norman Comlennan will be a box-hold- er

nnd a patroness nt tho benefit,
whllo Mrs, Clarence Dolnn Is also a con-
tributor toward the affair, and Mrs. Her-
bert Allman has tnkrn a. box, declaring
that she will do nil In her power to help
so worthy a cause, Mrs. Charles Bing-
ham Penrose, Mrs. W. Atlce Burpee nnd
Mrs. Thomas McKcan also have taken
boxes.

Mrs. John Frederick Ltwls nnd Mrs.
Edward G. Jay, Jr., are boxholdcrs and
patronesses, Mrs. Mortlmoro Brown nnd
Mrs. George McFndden completing the
new list of boxholdcrs while those who
hnvo signified 'their willingness to bo pa-
tronesses, besides thoso already men-
tioned, are Mrs. William W. Curtln. Mrs.
Goorgo II. McFndden, Mrs. Adolph Borle,
Mrs. Lewis Morris Grny, Mrs. Frederick
Sholtdn and Mrs. "Marshall E. Smith.

Replies nre coming In by every mall
from other women prominent in the social
life here, and the benefit bids fair to be
one of the most brilliant ever given hero
before tho footlights nB well as behind.

The carefully nrranged and
program will keep events moving

with an ease that will In n few hours
give to the audience n performance that
for high merit nnd the number of stnrs
has never been equalled here.

NEED OF VOCATION

CLASSES SUBJECT

OF SCHOOL REPORT

New "Jersey's Education
Commissioner Points Out
Results Obtained by Insti-

tutions Throughout State.
i

TRENTON. Nov. SO. Commissioner of
Education Calvin N. Kendall submitted
his annual report to the State Board of
Education today. He covers a wide range
of subjects In tho report and shows
marked progress has been tnnde In tho
educational training courses throughout
the State.

The commissioner begins his report by
referring to the establishment of voca-
tional schools In Atlantic City, Bayonne,
Paranlc, Paterson, Newark and Jersey
City. He then cites figures showing the
attendance nt the schools as follows Boys
attending day schools or departments wob
621; girls attending day schools or de-
partments numbered HI; number of men
attending evening vocational classes 2213;
women attending evening classes In
household arts, 1164, while the number at-
tending evening classes In trades for
women waa 193. The total number tok-ln- g

work In State educational institutions
during the year was 4213.

The Department of Public Instruction
Is anxious to encourage tho Organiza-
tion of vocational household arts classes,
says the commissioner, who adds that
much of tho evening work now patterned
after the day courses In household arts
could be made more effective, if or-
ganized under the vocational school
law.

The commissioner continues by saying
that "In order to judge of the quality of
work of girls' vocational classes, a great
need was felt last year for an expert,
who had experienced both In women's
work." The commissioner says three
State schools were organized during the
year "under the Industrial school law,
the Institutions being located at Tren-
ton, Newark and Hoboken, He says
these schools are assisting to solve the
problem of providing a vocational educa
tion to a large number of people,

Tho total number of pupils taking
work In the Trenton School of Indus-
trial Arts is TITO, according to the com-
missioner. In tho Newark Technical
School there are 452 pupils, while In the
Hoboken Industrial School the total
number ot pupils Is 353,

Preliminary applications have been
received from Newark for State aid for
a day Industrial school for girls, the
commissioner states, while applications
for household works arts in Woodbrldge
and Orange have also been received.

Speaking ot educational work in At-
lantic Coanty, the commissioner declares
the county Board of Education there has
In mind the establishing of a winter
school tor young men and women who
are engaged in farm pursuits during
the summer, and also to assist the
county superintendents in farm demon,
stratlon In the county wherever pos-

sible.
.Referring to Federal aid for the New

Jersey schools, Commissioner Kendall
says the State will receive for 1915-191- 6

$22,230. with a maximum allotment In
.19W-19- H of 113U00, for the salaries ot
teachers or trade ana industrial iud-ject- s.

He points out In 1911 manual
training courses were established in
many districts in the State by the State
Board of Education, and that 123 dls.
triors are now receiving or are entitled
to Tecelve State aid in manual training.

Y. W. C. A. LECTURES

Symposium on Scientific Manage-

ment at Central Branch Tonight,
The ninth meeting in a series of lee-tur- es

on liber and seiwtlne management
1 be JieM in the auditorium of Central

Young Men's Christian Association to-

night at S o'aleck.
Director Cooke, ot the Department of

Subtle Werfca; Jcba 2rlce Jaekson, State
Commissioner of Labor and Industry, and
Prof J. Russell Smith, head of the

of industry at the University or
Pennsylvania, will be the speakers. A
Karal dlsomnton wtH teilew the talks.

Tbelectw ceased wUJ be bread to a
eee a Peeameer 1. wfesa Was Ma Tar-be- d,

at New Ywk, the & worn ita
Hitter ad leatwrer, w4M speak ot "My
Investors jjeni IM &tWc lasM

1 bum aa4 ZfcdkMfetal .
e - - . - .
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ETHEL VALENTINE
Playing in "Today" Adelphl.,

4

THEATRICAL BAEDEKEA
OPENINO.

AUl'I.rill ,Tofly," by George IVoadhunt
and Abraham Schomer, with Edmund Brett
and Kthcl Valentine.

BtlOAI) Tncrs Starr tn "The Secret," brltnrl tlerntteln.
KT.ITirs Ethtl nurrymore In a one-a- ct

tlAylt, "Drifted 'Aniirt."
WALNUT "The Uttla Lot Blaitr," drama-tltMt-

ot hovel br Virginia Brooks.
CONTTNUINtl.

FOIini3ST "The queen of the Xfovlei," mu-
sical comedr, with May De Scum. An aged
Professor InnuKuratca an antl.movlnir pic-
ture campaign, whereupon the "quean ot
the Movies" seta about upon the undoing
of hla reputation. Replete with swinging
Ronga.

GARIUCK "Totaah anil Perlmuttw." drama-
tization of Montague fSlAM' famous atorlM.
Scintillates with laughter, brtieiy with good-

nature. An Inrtnttely human play, appeal-l- n

to the average everyday being.
LITTLE THEATRE "Hindis Wakes," by

Stanley Houghton. Flnrt production tn this
city ot play which created a aenaatlon In
London. A girl halng been comwomlred
i c fines to marry, thus challenging th old
codo and aaacrtlng the Independence of tho
new feminism. Splendidly acted.

LYRIC "High Jinks," musical comedy, with
book by Otto HauerbMh and music by Ru-
dolph Frlml, atarrlng Stella Mayhew. A
rollicking evening's entertainment, full of
fun and song.

Flashes From the "Stars"
Edwnrd Knoblauch Is probably thu fore-

most American playwright of the present
time. Ills plnys, "Kismet." "Milestones"
(with Arnold Bennett), "Tho Shulamlte"
and "My Lady's Dress," havo enjoyed
successful engagements on both Bides of
tho Atlantic. Mr. Knoblauch was edu-

cated nt Harvard and was formerly an
nctor. touring In "This Dovecot." He be-

gan his plnywrltlng career In 1535 with
"The Club Baby," which he wrote In
collaboration with Lnwrence Sterner.
Other plays bv Mr. Knoblauch which
havo been seen In America are "The Cot-
tage In the Air." "Sister Beatrice." a
translation of Maeterlinck's play, "The
Faun," in which William Fnversham ap-

peared, nnd "Discovering America."

New Orleans will have Its season of
grnnd opera. In spite of tho war In Eu-
rope nnd Its consequent disruption of the
French Opera Company. The season will
open there In the French Opera House
December 15. Arrangements for tho for-
mal opening of tho Bourbon street play-
house were completed recently. Anton
Slgaldl's troupe ot singers will give 27
subscription and n number of extra per-
formances. The season will bo devoted to
lyric operas.

In n few weeks Clara Greenwood will
begin rehearsnls of her company In a new
comedy called "Who Married Jane?"
Meanwhile, since she Is recuperating from
n serious operation which necessitated her
retirement from stock work, sho Is em-

ploying her time In knitting garments for
distribution by the Red Cross Society.

E. H. Sothern nnd his wife, Julia Mar-
lowe, nre disposing1 ot nil their handsome
ana costly household furnlshnlgs, includ

WILY HINDU SOLDIERS

STRIKE TERROR TO GERMANS

Sir John French Praises Ilesourceful-nes- s

of Territorials.
LONDON, Nov. 30. In a report on the

British operations In Belgium and France
Issued last night, Field Murshal Sir John
French says of the Indian troops:

"Since their arrival In this country and
their occupation of the line allotted to
them I have been much Impressed by the
Initiative nnd resource displayed by the
Indian troopr. Some ot the ruses they
hnve employed to deceive the enemy have
been attended with the best results and
have doubtless kept the superior forces In
front of them at bay.

"Our Indian cappers and miners have
long enjoyed a high reputation for skill
and resource. Without going Into detail,
I can confidently assert that throughout
their work In this campaign thoy have
fully justified that reputation.

"The general officer commanding the
Indian army describes the conduct and
bearing t these troops in strange and
new surroundings to have been highly
satisfactory, and I am enabled from my
own observations to fully corroborate
this statement."

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION

Dr. Hugo Muensterberg' and Prot
Axon Address Society Today.

Dr. Hugo Muensterberg, professor oi
psychology at Harvard University, ana
Prof. Stockton Axson, of Rice University,
Texas, are today's Speakers on the pro-
gram of the University Extension So-
ciety.

Prof. Axson spoke on "Bernard 8hai
Versus the Sentimental View," this after
noon. In Association Hall, Qermantown
The views of the distinguished English
playwright and critic, which have at-

tracted widespread attention in recent
days, were analyzed.

Professor Muensterberg, who will lec-
ture tonight at Wttherspoon Hall, win
choose as his subject "Psychology and
Vocation."

DISCTJBSES SALESMANSHIP

Business Men Hear Address on Sell
Jngr Art by Expert.

The art of retail salesmanship was dis-

cussed by Bartley J. Doyle, at ths weekly
luneheon ot the Walnut Street Business
Association, at the St James Hotel, at
noon today. Members of ths Chestnut
Street Business Mta's Association, tkt
Sansom Street Business Association as4
the Jewelers' Guild were present.

1,000,000 BIBLBS POB ABBEY
LONDON, Nov- - -Mre ttiaa LQQO.ett

WUs,ar bsiag cast to Fvaass ag B!
Stum by Bible societies for He ttf ths
BtfUs. rreMi awl Belgtaa sUlWs glU
Uf ist the Qwaas

Dramaf
ing painting, ornaments, draperies, and
all their furniture. A conspicuous adver-
tisement of this sale first attracted at-

tention, nnd Now yorkera are pimllng
their heads not a little on to the meaning
of It. When they cloned their season
last year. Miss Marlowo was an Invalid
and Mr. Sothern acted alone for some
time. They went to Europe, and It wns
nnnounced that they would rest this sea-
son. On their return thoy lived In Con-

necticut nnd have not noted this year
so far.

Arnold Daly wilt appear In vaudeville
In New York In "Ask No Questions," an
episode from "Anntol," by Arthur
Schnltzler, this week, In this chapter of
Ahatol's life he wishes to know whether
his sweetheart is true or not. But deep
down In his heart ho doesn't wish to
know If she Is not. Uln Interest In any-
thing would probnbly disappear as soon
as the charm of uncertainty was gone.
There Is much brilliance In 10 minutes
of exciting psychology, and shows Arnold
Daly at his best.

Daniel V. Arthur will shortly presont
Marie Cnhlll In a new musical play. Blch-or- d

Carle has been erotaod as principal
comedian. Tho music Is by Jeromo Kern.'

"Lady Luxury," the new musical com-
edy by Illda Johnson Toung nnd William
Schroedcr, will have Its New York open-
ing somo time In Deoeanber. The piece
wns recently tried out on tho road by
Fred C. Whitney. Ina Claim, who re-
cently returned from a successful year
In London In "The Qlrl from Utah" nnd
"Tho Belle of Bond Street," has been
engaged for the lending role. The cast
will also Includo Mile. Dazlo In a speak-
ing part which gives her plenty of op-

portunity for dancing; Harry Conor, For-
rest Huff, Emily Fltzroy nnd Frank An-
drews.

Henry Miller, In "Daddy Long-Legs- ,"

will begin a tour In Toledo on or about
Christmas which wSIl tako him to tho
roclflc coast. The nctress to play tho
part being acted by Ruth Chatterton haB
not yet been selected.

Bessie Wynn, fittingly styled "Tho Lady
Dainty," will innko her reappearance at
1) F. Keith's Theatre during the week of
December 7 with a series of new song
selections.

Mnrln Dressier Ihst week confessed her
real name ns Leila Kocrber. Sho wns
born and raised lnCobourg, Canada,whoro
her father. Colonel Alexander Koerbcr,
still lives. Ho is 83. Miss Dressier re-

vealed the truth na tho result of a little
controversy between two critics in Clove-lan- d

as to her actual Identity. Further-
more, Miss DresBlor admitted that when
she went on the stage ns a chorus girl
In the old Baker Opera Company, a reper-
toire company, she received $8 per week
"and cakes," meaning eats. Other mem-
bers of tho company drow 25 cents a day
as "beer money' but ns Miss Dressier
novor drank, she was robbed of this extra
emolument. It mut seem strange to
Miss Dressier to look back on thoso days
of her early struf?Kle3 and contrast them
with her present affluence and prosperity.
For her tour In "A Mix Up" Is n series
of capacity houses, nnd her net Income Is
said to figure close to $3300 a week.

Thomas Hardy's play, "The Dynasts."
which Is described as "a drama ot tho
Napoleonic wnrs, in three parts, 19 acts
and 130 scenes," will be produced In Lon-
don shortly.

BOSTON SYMPHONY TONIGHT
Tho Boston Symphony Orchestra returns

tonight for its second concert at tho
Academy of Music. This Is the 30th sea-
son of the Boston organization In Phila-
delphia, and It Is late In tho day for
any new thing to be said of them. The
assisting artist will be Harold Bauer, who
Is modestly called an "admirable pianist"
by the press agent. This Is quite In
keeping with Mr. Bauer's genius, which
Is quiet and restrained and poetically
fine. Thero has never been a bit of sen-
sation connected with Mr. Bauer's name,
and the repute he now enjoys Is a tribute
to merit alone. Mr. Bauer will play the
fourth conoorto of Beethoven, a work
which will be heard again, with the Phil-
adelphia Orchestra, when Harold Ran-
dolph will play it. Dr. Muck begins his
program with Brahm's second symphony,
and ends It with the Beethoven's overture
to Goethe's "Esmont."

SCORES IDENTIFY LOOT

FOUND IN APARTMENT

Burglar Suspect Laughs at Accus-
ationWoman la Also Held.

NEW YORK, Nov. of per-

sons thronged the Morrlslana police sta-

tion today to Identify the S1O.00O worth of
loot found by detectives In an apartment
on the Southern Boulevard yesterday. A
man known as "Mr. Charmawltz" and
Morris Kuttler and a girl,
were arrested In the apartment and are
being held by the police. The man was
bold when taken to the police station.

"You charge me with burglary, do your'
he laughed. "Well, go ahead If you think
you have the evidence."

Pawn tickets were found In the flat
which led the police to believe when all
the loot Is recovered. It will amount to
about 10,000. Letters found In the flat
showed that Kuttler had served time and
that he was deported to Russia about a
year ago. The police think that Kuttler
Is the lone burglar who has been busy
in the Bronx for two years. The girl
claims to be Mrs. Kuttler; the man denies
this.

MEXICAN OIL WELLS APUtE

Great Losses Reported in District
Around Tampico.

WASHINGTON, Nov, 30,-- The follow-
ing dispatch has been received from Vice
Consul Thomas H. Bevan at Tampico:

"The attention of the oil men around
Tampico during October centred on the-grea-t

fight of the Eagle OH Company
to extinguish the Portrero del Llano Are.
This well Is said to bo the largest In the
world, Its estimated production being
150,000 barrels per day. Steam and
chemicals have so far failed to put out
the Are, and the company is now digging
a tunnel up to the well and wilt attempt
to out off the flow from beneath the
ground.

"The same company has just success-
fully capped its Naranjes well No. L
whleh broke loose during the first part of
Osteber and flowed at the rats of 41,000
barrels per day down the Tuneeshln
River for two weeks. It has been esti-
mated that (00,000 barrels of oil were
lost."

Judge Miller Sworn In
NORRICTOW, Pa.. Nov. SfcWobn

Faber MtUer, of Springfield twnJlj,
who was recently awoiotad Judge of theMtgewy Ctstr eeurt fay Qavernw
Tsacr, to fill tb vaoansy eawssd by ths
death f Judge Waid, was iitwh Ir to-
day by Judge Swarta, Tba aaust Ketwas MsMlt4 wHb AniesUta Bsauty
roe.

30, 101.
1000 BUCKEYE LADS

SPEEDING TO THIS

CITY IN "SPECIAL"

Ohio Boys, Victors in Agri-

cultural Contests, Will
Visit Philadelphia on

Sightseeing Trip.

Seven special trains bearing ltOO Ohio
boys and girls toward Phllndclphtn, left
seven cities In the Buckeye Blntc today.

It Is tho annual sightseeing: tour of the
Buckeye Corn Special. Headed by prom-
inent citizens of Ohio, tho party, which
comprises all tho winner of various
juvenile contests In Ohio, will arrive over
the Pennsylvania Rnltroad In Philadel-
phia Thursday morning and will march
to tho Bellevue-Stratfor- whero head-
quarters will be established.

Mayor Blankcnburg will deliver an ad-
dress of welcome In tho courtyard ot City
Hall, after which tho juvenllo visitors
will mnko a slnhtseclng tour of tho city.
The Itinerary Includes visits to Independ-
ence Hall, the Betsy Ross House, tho
Curtis Publishing Company's plant, the
Wanamnkcr Store, Connrcss Hall, tho
Masonic Totnple, Carpenter's Hall and the
grave of Benjamin Franklin.

The march through tho city wilt bo In
military formation, with Ohio's flag and
the yellow and brown banners of the
party flying. Several bands will head tho
parade.

A DAY OF PLEA8URB.
The afternoon will be spent nt Lcasuo

Island, which will be reached by boat.
Luncheon will be served on tho boats.
Tho party will Inspect tho navy yard nnd
a speclnl military drill and band concert
hns been provided for tho entertainment
of ths visitors Into In tho afternoon. Some
of tho battleships will be visited.

At a banquet nt tho Bellovuo-Strntfor- d

Hint nlRht C. S. Catwcll, president of the
Corn Exchange National Bank, will an-
nounce tho results In tho g

contests and will award tho flOO cash
prizes offered by the bank for tho four
best exhibits of corn. A theatre party nt
Keith's will conclude tho day's program.

So InrKe Is tho party this year that it
has bocn subdivided Into "regiments"
nnd "compnnien" commanded by men
prominent In Ohio. The number of adults
makltiR the trop this year Is so great
that special accommodations had to bo
provided.

Tho Buckeyo Corn Special Tour Includes
a week's sightseeing trip to Washington,
Philadelphia and New York offered ns nn
Incentive to tho EO00 Ohio boys nnd girls
who have been enlisted In various g,

best acre, domestic science, gar-
dening and home beautlflcatlon contests.

THE SEVEN "REGIMENTS."
Tho seven "regiments" of successful

contestants left the cities of Toledo,
Cleveland, Van Wert, ColumbU3,. New
Paris, Cincinnati and Marietta this morn-
ing. The Juvenllo sightseers nre accom-
panied, on their trip by CongreBsman-olec- t
J. E. Russoll, tho Ohio State Supervisors
of Agriculture, physicians, cnpta&ns and
matrons. The first stop will be at Wash-
ington, where two days will bo spent.
President Wilson will receive tho visitors
at the Whlto Houso on Wednesday.

Leaving Philadelphia late Thursday
night tho party will go to Now York
for u day nnd then return to Ohio.

COMMUNITY PROBLEMS
TOPIC OF SUBURBANITES

Prominent Speakers to Address Sub-
urban Improvement League.

Unnecessary legal restrictions on com-
munity will be tho subject
of an address by Benjamin Ludlow, presi-
dent of the Suburban Improvement
League, at tho flrst suburban symposium
on township and borough t
be held In the Ridley Park Auditorium
tomorrow night, at 8 o'clock. The meet-
ing, which will be held under the ausptecs
of the Rldloy Park Civic Association, will
bo addressed by speakers representing
communities In Delnware, Montgomery
and Camden Counties.

The advantages of a slnglo sewaf dis-
posal plant at Eddystone for suburban
towns southeast of Bryn Mawa-- will bo
pointed out by George Sullivan, president
of the Suburban Metropolitan Hlannlng
Association.

Disposal of ashes and garbage, floricul-
ture, architecture, historical pageants,
highways and other subjects will bo dis-
cussed by speakers who Inclinlo J. V. E.
Titus, president of tho Bala-Cynw-

Neighborhood Club; Ryland W. Greene,
president of tho Merchantvllle Floral and
Civic Association, Walter H. Ccrkran.
president of the Media Clvio Association;
Dr. A. Parker Hltchens, of Qlenolden,
director of the Mulford laboratories; Will-la- m

L, Price, of Rose Valley, nnd George
M. Henry, Chief Burgess of Narberth and
president ot the Narberth Civic Associa
tion. President E. J. Berlct will preside.
A buffet luncheon will follow the ad-
dresses.

160TH CHT7KCH ANNIVERSAHY

New Britain Baptists Celebrate Co-
llector Berry at Services.

Members of the congregation of the
New Britain Baptist Church, in the ex-

treme notthom part of the city, observed
the 160th anniversary of the founding of
that church yesterday.

William H. Berry, Collector of the Port;
the Rev. Dr. Milton Q. Evans, president
of Crozer Theological Seminary, the Rev.
Dr. J. MUnor Wilbur, president of the
Baptist Institute for Christian Workers.
and the Rev. William G. Houg, pastor
of tho church, spoke at the services.

Federal Judge Converts "Wayward
In the Inasmuch Mission the unusual

scene of a Judge of the United States
Circuit Court of Appeals appealing to
the rugged and unKempt men was wit-
nessed last night Judge Joseph Bulling-to- n

was the speaker, and, after he had
finished his talk, several of the unfortu-
nates of the "underworld" arose and sig-
nified their belief In God.

What's Doing Tonight in TownP
Bettoa Symphony Orcbutrs, Academy of

Music; 8; 13 v. m.
Lecture, "The SollOarlty of Society." tb

Ittr. Dr. Cnaric Brutbl, Olrli-- Catholic lllbSrboel: 8 s. m.
Transit AtbUtlc RMreattea

Parle; 8 p. m.
Boy Scout campaisa ratetlnr, Curtis Build,

ins; 8 p. uu
United Business Mta's AssosUttea, Biagaaaa

Betel; 8 p. m.
Sjfoipojhim on Bcieatlse HassfesMat, Ga

trei Y. M. C 'A.; 8 p. m.
Ball, Rstas MarsaeriU, HertUvHuml 1UH;

9 D. m.
Letter eairtsra' (sir and ssralvaJ. Biaand

Ptslauat Armory.
pinner. St. AbJmw's SeUtr. 8ellv-3tt- .

(ord; 00 o. m.
Play, "A yiorsstlM Tra4if." Way aa4

Players' Club, South 1Mb sWMt, 8:1 p. m.

FUOTOPIAYS

IttlS THEATRBT TODAY
KBN3INOTON & ALLBQHHarr AVH.

Elir sif in rn Trwstir Trshr ft PUJ
Obis. Cbpis. la "Kb Trrstas riiiur (1 nt$
YH ' tHMHUL

Protect U! "Tfflffi
aHlrrtas stapes at Vw. Vim$ J
VICTORIA THEATRE --

j

Tnlffrtfl tar VRsEiC,WMLnnv2MiiJriaB

it
l If' XPHOTON PLAYS

ummuk
WEEKLY OTJIDH

8TANM5T Monday, Tnendsy nd Weine-rim- y

f'ternoonsand evenings, Bwilt Sattisehm
It. iThe "o of h neho"( Thuredsy,
Frldey and Saturday afternoons and

William 8., Hart In ."Th Issrgntn,"
All week, vlows ot the sailing of the relist
eh In Orn.

Jcnifrirs-Vle- ws of football game at New
Haven between Yule and Harvard.

CHBPfTNUT 8TnKIRT OPKRA HOUB&-n- wt
Heath's play, "The Spoilers." one of thegreatest films shown to the ptvblie. TSttrr
afternoon nnd evening Well worth seeing,

VirrnitJA All week. "Protect Vt,n a photo
ploy Intended to warn tho young of bothsexes agnlmt th pltfnlls of life A play
with n purpose, but exciting' nevertheless.

TALAt KMenday and Tuemsy afternoon
and evenings, itsry Plckford In "Tess ot
tho Sterm Country'1! Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Dorothy Donneny In 'The Thler'iFriday nd HAturday, "Mrs. Wlggr of tn
Cabbage ratch."

KNIPKKnncK'KEn-Monda- y, Tuerfay and
Wednesday afternoons and evening. tbrpromt episode of Zudora. This one Is about
"Tho Mietery of the 8leeplng Houte."

and every Monday you
ran see Thanhouser's greatest photo play,
Zudorn. Tonight Zudo will solve th
"Mytery of the Spotted dollar." ..An extra
feature. 'Tho Wrath of the Oods."

JKFFF.nsON nvclyn Nesbltt Thaw and hti
son William nurrell will appear tonight In
"Threads of Deitlny."

ints King Baa-ga- t In "The Treasure Train."
two-pa- feature, snd Charles Chnpln la
"Ills Trvstinr Plsee" will b tonlxht' at- -
imcuon.

WHHT At,tr?fJIirSY The "Movlntr Fleturt
i.owroys" (two parts), 'iRunawsy Freight,"
Keystone comedy, 'Tatty's Debut," ana
elhin.

OAHHKM Vlvlin Murtln featured In "Th
Wishing ltlng." tctilght only.

IIOKFMAN HoUSB-ziido- ro. will apptar her
soon.

LAKAyrTrTW-Zudo- ra every Thursday,
well as ether pictures.

FAinMOtf.VT "Koto of the Alley" tomorrow
night.

A coalition of motion picture producing
companies has Just been completed under
tho title of United Motion Picture Pro
ducers, Inc., with general offices in the
jl.ong Acre Building, Broadway and 4JA
Istrcet, Jtfew York city. Tho combination
(will specialize In ono nnd two-re- el dra
matic 'productions of a comic and serious
vein. Thoso nrnllatcd with the new 'n- -
itcrprlso comprise tho Aubuquerque Film
Manufacturing Company, the Crystal
Film Company, Fonturcs Ideal, the den
Gnuntler Feature Plnycrs, Mlttenthal
Film Company, Nelson Film Corporation,
SI. Louis (Motion Picture Company and
tho Smaljwood Film Corporation.

NEAV STUDIO PLANNED.
Tho largest studio In the United States

built for, rental purposes is to bo erected
in tilme.rortl, Westchester Cotanty, NeWy
.u.n. ri,cuviibn UftJiium Jiuums, uia.
nutnor, lay tho originator of tho plans for!
these fAminos, which will be known as the
Adamvl I'hotonlay Studios.

Thv nlans. nrtmarcd bv Mr. Adams' ai
chltr:tB nnd landscnpo experts, arc com
i,i3,nj.wuLvu nnu .most aiirncuvo, ininy;
flvu Vicrcs of land will be converted in'
a. nucjiiu imiK, tianttea on ine east uy ur Si,
sawmill River. A largo artificial lakewl
'to excavated nnd fashioned to make eag
nil sortR of scenes In which n body o
wnter plnys a part. There will also b.
provided tennis courts, golf links, sari
dens etc., nnd full advantage "will b
tnken ot every acre 'of this large tract!

Tho completed studio building will coni
tnln stage space for 20 operating com'
panics, and every convenience, which halt
n million dollars can provide will be,
placed at tho command of the patronstrf
these studios. Tho main building is XH
feel square, but a better Idea of the slxsl
of the Adams photo studios can be 'ob- -i

talncd from the statement that If the
various wings were Joined they would
make a Rlass-roofc- d structure 610 feet I

long by 61 feet wide. i
'

THE QUESTION OF MUSIC.
Thcro is still ono part of the photo-

play Industry which has not progressed
with tho times, and that Is the musical
end. This part of the program, especially
In tho smaller theatres, has been sadly
neglected. Of course, nil of them have
somo form of music for the pictures, but
the selections show no thought on th
part of the manaRcr. As a member xt
tho Professional Women's League said 1

the other day:
"Suppose wo tako a scene touching

upon war, and when a body of Allies is
shown marching to battle the orchestra,
or pianist, plays 'Tlpperary' can you
Imnirlnfl the Inspiration given the
audlenco? I do not say. that special
muslo should bo written for each new
subject. Old-tim- e muslo will. In many
cases, catch nnd pleaso tho audlenrt
more than modern selections. My conten-
tion Is that 'Down Upon the Suwaneo
River' will not give to a play dealing'
with foreign situations the same tone
that some particular foreign selection will :

give. All must bo In harmony, not ex
ccptlng the instruments providing the se--l
lections, i predict that musical depart
ments will, eventually, nnd at no distant!
(Into become one of the most important '
ot the better class of photoplay producing '

cnmnnnlps. I hn.VA talkpd with some of 9
tho older producers concerning this mat4l
tcr, nnd they have stated that the idesj

some companies have suggested to ex-J-I
uiuitors musical selections appropriate-- ;
to certain scenes, but most exhibitor,'
nave oeen neeauvo in mo mauer. jtans
of them havo taken the view that th
suggestions were made in the Interest of,
music publishers. The real obstacle to
progress in this direction has beyS that'
the matter ha not been properly pre
sented to the exhibitors. When it is the)
will lay In a supply of music, and when
they are shown that one sheet of music-i- s

not aDoroDrlate far the entire sub.
Ject, but that the accompaniment must
come from a variety or selections ana at
specllio times, they will begin to get In
terested."

NEWS K'nTER f

Llna Cavatlerl and her husband, Luctn '

Muratore, the French tenor and lyrlo
actor, are being presented in a production
of "Mnnon Lescaut." Abbe Provost's
story of love nnd romance, made into six
acts, showing 300 scenes and utilising mors
than 300 people. This production Is being
handled through the Nlxon-Nirdllng- er

feature film department. Llna CavallsrI
Is Manon and Luclen Muratore th
Chevalier Ds Urleux.

Jane Cowl, whose work as Mary Turner
In "Within the Law" mad ber a star
of the llrst magnitude, will appear soon
In an Aloo release, Justus Miles Fore-
man's ' The Garden ot Lies." The photo-
play founded upon the well-know- n navel
Is to be roadd by the All-St- ar Featuro
Corporation. Miss Cowl, who was born
In Boston, began her stags career under
the auspices ot David Belasso. Her first
appearance was witn the uelaseo produc
tion of "Sweet Kitty JJellalrs." In whk
Henrietta Crosman starred. Thre otK
sneraerements in Belasoo companies
lowed, In "The Muslo Master." "The Rs
of the. Rancho" ana "ine i&slt W
and. more recently, bit has been
In "The Gamblers" and waa the eni
tional Btar of Bayard Velllex' "Witrj
the Law "

rilOTOI'LAYS

CHESTNUT STPOPERA HOUSE
Home of World's tireutrvt fhetsplars

Afternoon I t J, 10 and lcEvening T to 11, IS. IS Had iflc,
FOURTH CAPACITY WHHK

THE SPOILERS
Pwloa Tlillv. Aftr. 3:80. Bvtal&ss SiSO.

VttsMtA W aany Bsg ifinn-- i ,

LOEWS KNICKERfeOCl
MTU AND MAUKOT SW.

smob4 Ssuoa t(
ZUDORA
8161? KMRSfffer

cnMcncjumcawbi TT. KMwarMOTttr ivs.
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